Authorized Provider Contract
 Yes I would like for my funeral home to become an authorized myextracopy.com
provider to submit funeral program-booklets.
Benefits:
You will become a part of an elite group of funeral homes, which will be able to provide this affordable
service to their valued cliental.
Web-Link Advertisement: If you currently have a website, we can create a link to your funeral home
site which will allow more information about the services your business provides.
Profits Made: You will be able to charge your clients and affordable $12.50 per page to submit a funeral program booklet to our site. Your funeral home will profit 50% of the sale ($6.25 per page) for submitting funeral program-booklet. The remaining 50% ($6.25 per page) goes to myextracopy.com for processing and posting the booklet on our site for one year. Also charge $50. per video - you will receive $15.00
for each video submission (Our website is YouTube Enhanced for all video submissions.)

Ways to submit a funeral program booklet:
You can submit your funeral program-booklets to us as a jpeg, PDF file or just mail the printed funeral
program-booklet to us. Your Funeral Home can also submit past funeral program booklets to our website.
You will be given 200 complimentary full-color flyers to help your future clients understand how myextracopy.com can benefit the memory of their love ones. This flyer will also allow you to do a mail-out to
pass clients, which will give them the opportunity to benefit from this new service your funeral home
now offers. You will also be allowed to print the myextracopy.com web address on the front or back of
your company’s business card. Your card can then be passed out to anyone attending a funeral, who didn’t
to receive a program booklet of the funeral - allowing them to view and print it at their convenience. You
are also authorized to display our company’s logo or print the words myextracopy.com web address on
your company’s brochures or directly on the back of the funeral program-booklets.
Please Note: All payments for submitted program booklets are due at the end of the month and must be
paid within ten (15) days after the last day of the month.
P L E AS E P R INT
Name of Funeral Home_______________________________________________________________________
Owner or Director’s Name __________________________________ Birthday _________ Title ____________
Business Address ______________________________________ City __________ ST_____ Zip ___________
Phone _____________________ Fax __________________ (Optional) Email ___________________________
Authorized by ______________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Owner or Director

Date

For less than $1.00 per day, your funeral home will become a part of something great worldwide.
Choose your payment plan:  $350 One Year

 $595 Two Years

Please Check One:
Check (Please write check number here) ____________
VISA or MASTERCARD Acct. #_____________________

Sign-up & Become an Authorized Provider

FAX THIS FORM BACK: 901-743-3464
myextracopy.com 1417 Semmes Street, Memphis, Tennessee 38114

Expiration Date: _______________________
Three Number Code on back of card ________
(901) 314-3619  myextracopy@yahoo.com

